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also directors ot athletics at the Big Ten ruling it was formerly im-
possibleWOT Chief Bauer Dashes Thru Tackle two institutions, talked over the for a member of that con-
ferenceIBLE TAKING matter of a new fooball contract to inaugurate practice be-

forebetween the two schools, but ar-
rived

Sept. 15, but that has now
at no definite decision. Many been changed to the 10, and, since

difficulties lay in the way, not the Bible has agreed to call his squad

SOOHBiS least of which was the impossibil-
ity,

together at the same time thatLIGHTLY or near impossibility of finding Iowa's assembles, that hurdle
a date suitable to the two Institu-
tions.

seems to have been cleared rather
successfully.

The Iowa-Nebras- clashes haveThe conference schedule is ar-

ranged taken on Husker turf for theplaceso that each team has onlyCoach Devoirs Full Afternoon lo Bloeking, Tackling, past two years, and it is only na-

turalSept. 28 open for a game. This is
Solem should want thethatAnd lass Defence; Alulity of Sophomores considered very much too early for 1935 encounter at home. That also

To Come Thru Raises Hopes. as traditional
as Hawk-Husk- er

and Important
clashes

h
have
con-

test is all right with the Nebraska di-

rector.turned out to be. But it is said that
Coach Bible of the Huskers is will-
ing

Bible Consents to Early Game.NEBKASKANS COME OUT IOWA GAME UNHURT to play on that date. Altho Coach Bible has given his
Iowa School Begins Later. consent to an early season gamo

Chief Biz Six Title Contenders Win Two Out of Last 2r x--i 5 '1;.' J Solem's chief objection lies in in 1935, he insisted on a later date, the fact that the Iowa institution for 1936, preferably the SaturdaySix Starts; Supporters Are Optimistic Over begins later in the fall than does before Thanksgiving, altho nothing
Chances of Win This Year. Nebraska, giving the Huskers the definite was stated concerning

edge in practice sessions. Due to a this.

No 1 1 mo wns witsted in the Husker cinnp Tuesday a Coach
Bible iiiul his Inds settled down to the very urgent business on
hand for the week-t- he Oklnhonm engagement nt Norman next
Saturday.

The victory oer Iowa didn't lessen the workout to which
the Husker lads were subjected. O--
Ccach Bible didn't call quits on an
afternoon devoted to blocking,
tackling, and pass defense, until
the twilight shadows began to fall
over the practice field.

Nebraska's Huskers are not tak-
ing Oklahoma lightly. The Sooners
have emerged victorious over the
Scarlet's invading contingent twice
out of six starts, considered by
Oklahoma partisans a pretty good
sign that a real battle will be
staged. The Sooner rooters are also
sufficiently optimistic, and their
opinion is substantiated by the ma-
jority of sport critics, that Satur-
day's victor will be the most log-
ical choice to finish at the head in
the final Big Six tabulations.

Huskers Hope to Retain Title.

The ability of Nebraska's Soph-
omores who came through in the
Iowa conflict, has raised Husker
hopes of retaining the Big Six title
to the highest level.

To achieve this end, the Huskers
are working each night, drilling on
offensive and defensive tasks.

Although Coach Bible has not
made his starting choices for Sat-
urday, it is reasonable to assume
that the opening lineup will be
much the same as the one that be-

gan against Iowa.
Glenn Skewes, the Imperial,
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Neb., red headed fullback, will
captain the Scarlet and Cream
gridders in their Initial conference
start. Skewes is one of the triple
threat men of the team. Despite
the fact that he weighs only 178.
he hits the line with force enoueh
to come through on the other Bide,
and can run the ends ax well, and
his punting and passing would be
enough to keep him on the varsity
squad, being accurate and con-
sistent.

Team Practically Unhurt.
Injuries left the Huskers prac-

tically untouched during the Iowa
game. Sam Francis, the big Soph
line smasher from Oberlin. Kas.,
turned up with a baflly swollen leg
which threatened to keep him on
the sidelines, but he responded to
treatment and was in suit Tues-
day. Lloyd Cardwell is still nurs-
ing a shoulder injury, and did not
participate in active scrimmage
Tuesday.

Monday afternoon was given
over to the slow motion pictures
of the Saturday game, and drill In
plays afterwards. The all-seei-

eye of the camera revealed Husker
errors which were not apparent
from the field or stand, and Coach
Bible discussed them from every
angle before leading his men out-

doors. The remainder of the after-
noon was devoted to running plays
and study of formations.

Actual Practice Tuesday.
Tuesday got down more to ac-

tual practice, and two varsity
teams took turns at individual
tackling, blocking, and at team
play in batting down Oklahoma
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Alumnm.
Chief who a for the last Saturday, is just after he

hole at left and ia galloping off down the field for a nice of

forward passes depicted by the
"B" and frosh teams.

ball tock turns in
attempts to Red-shirt-

tacklers during the early part of
the scrimmage, and then the Reds
took their try at getting around
wo :ld-b- e freshman tacklers. Ends
and and linemen next
worked together on blocking as-
signments, and a well-use- d after-
noon was topped off with pass de-
fense, one team of freshmen and
one of nubbins tossing forwards
against two varsity combinations.
The Reds managed to hit most of
the to the ground,
although Jack Dodd of Gothen-
burg, one of Ed Weir's star frosh
halfbacks, left-hand- several for
completion.

One varsity during the
afternoon had Lester McDonald
and Bernard Scherer, ends; Russell
Thompson and
tackles; Glen Justice, and James
Heldt, guards; Franklin

Bauer, quarter;
Cardwell, half; Glen

Skewes, fullback; Ron Douglas,
left halfback. The other combina
tion was composed of Don Flas- -

Edgar Sears, and Vergil
Yelkin, Walter Pflum. Ed
Uptegrove, and Harold Holmbeck,
tackles; Scofield, and Bill

j
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Miller PAxne

Gamick, guards; Bill Horchem,
center; Allan Turner, quarterback;
Ralph Eldridge and Bud Parsons,
right halfbacks; Johnny Williams
and Bob Benson, left halfbacks;
Sam Francis, fullback.

New Edition of 'Who's Who
Includes 113 Lincoln Resi-

dents; 17 University Profes-
sors in 'America's Young
Men.

(Continued from Page 1.)
have died during its preparation
They are Professors F. M. Fling
and Prosser H. Frye.
Professor Void, New "Who's Who.

Among the names that have
been added since the "Who's Who"
of two years ago is that of Profes-
sor Lawrence Void, of the law col-

lege. Paul M. Grumann, who was
among those listed from Lincoln in
the last publication, is now listed
with the Omahans. Dr. Grumann
was formerly connected with the
university.

H. E. Bradford, chairman or tne
department of vocational educa-
tion. Chancellor E. A. Burnett, R.
P. Crawford, professor of agricul-
tural journalism. Dean O. J. Fer-
guson of the engineering college,
Charles Fordyce, formerly chair-
man of the department of educa-
tional psychology, Sherlock B.
Cass, professor of English, L. C.
Aylsworth, political science pro-
fessor, A. L. Candy, chairman of
the mathematics department. Dean
J. E. LeRossignol of the depart-
ment of business administration
and H. A. White, English professor
are all Included on the list.

Stiil other members of the Ne-
braska faculty who have received
recognition for outstanding
achievements in one of the various
fields are the following: Horace G.
Deming. Clifford S. Hamilton, and
Dr. Samuel Avery, also chancellor-emeritu- s,

who have been com-
mended for their study of chem-
istry; N. A. Bengston. as geogra-
pher; Lawrence Bruncr, as ento-
mologist, who is now professor-emeritu- s;

Morris J. Blish, agricul-
tural chemist; Deans G. E. Condra
and F. E. Henzlik-- . W. W. Burr,
agriculturist; W. L. DcBaufre, me-

chanical engineer; Leunls Van Es,
pathologist; Lawrence Void, pro-

fessor of law; H. H. Foster, law-
yer; J. O. Hertzler, sociologist, and
Raymond J. Pool, and John E.
Weaver, botanist. Thomas M.
Raysor is described as an English
professor. Maurice Weseen as an
author, and David D. Whitney as
zoologist.

Two Faculty Women in List.
Among those listed from Lin-

coln there are six feminine names,
two of which are members of the
University of Nebraska faculty.
Miss Hazel Kinscella, professor of
piano, represents the arts, and Dr.
Louise Pound, professor of Eng-
lish, comes from the educational
field.

In "Young Men of America,"
whose ages average 24 and 2-- 3

years, from as young as 29 to as
old as 40, are Wilbur Rossiter
Chenoweth, professor of organ and
piano; L. D. Coffman, assistant
professor of law; Stephen Maxwell
Corey, associate professor of his-

tory and principals of education:
Mr. Doane, Donald Warren Dy-sing-

aasistant instructor of psy-
chology; Clarence A. Forbes, as-

sistant professor of the classics; J.
O. Hertzler, chairman of( the so-

ciology department; F. Dwight
Kirsch, chairman of the depart-
ment of drawing and painting:
Maurice H. - Merrill, professor of
law; Lester Orfteld, assistant pro-
fessor of law; Ray Ramsay, secre-
tary of the Alumni Association;
James Relnhardt, associate4 pro-
fessor of sociology; Harold Stoke,
assistant professor of political sci-
ence; Gayle Walker, director of the
School of Journalism; C. W. Wat-kin- s,

state extension agent in for-
estry; Herbert Yenne, assistant
professor cf elocution and drama-
tic art; and Rudolf Vogeler, In-

structor In physical education and
supervisor of intramural athletics.

The University Prei at Chicago
untvermltr la planning to publish
thirteen books written by faculty
members. One of the moat Impo-
rtant volume Is a survey of "Gen-

eral Education" by William S.
Gray, dean of the school of educa-
tion.
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1 935 GRID BATTLE

STILL UNDECIDED

Sept. 28 Only Open Date on

Slate of Traditional
Husker Foe.

Whether Nebraska and Iowa re-ne- sv

their extended grid rivalry In
1935 still hangs in the balance.

Dana X. Bible and Ossie Solem.
who are head football coaches and
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You, too, can sing the weekly
song of a dollar saved . . . may-
be more. How? Send your
laundry home. At no extra
charge, we'll pick it up any-

time, take it home, and bring
it back on time. If you are depr-

ession-conscious, you may
even send it "collect".

Make a point of suggesting
to the folks that they send the
laundry back by Railway Ex
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press and insure swift and
safe delivery.

You can count on the de-

pendability of Railway Ex-
press for shipping anything
anywhere. We give a receipt
on pick-u- p and take a receipt
on delivery, double proof of
prompt and careful handling.
Insurance included up to $50.

For service or information
merely call or telephone
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